
"ONLY A WOMAN'S HAIR,"
After Swift,'s death there was fountid in

.is writing desk a tross of Stella'u hair. On
the paper onolosing it there was written
"July a Woman's Ilair."

"Only a woman's hair ?"
A seal, a sign,

Norving the knightly arm
In Palestine.

"Only r woman's hair ?"
Beside their lore

Pale students lay the pledge,And strive the more.

"Only a woman's hair ?"
Old mon depart,

Fumbling one little tress
Hold to the heart.

"Only a woman's hair ?"
Gage of fond trust,

Buried with stalwart foi m,
OUrunbling to dust.

"Only a woman's hair?"
Was this a gibe-.

A bitter sneer? If so,
Shane on the scribe!

"Only a woman's hair 1"
vas this a si&h

Borne on tho midnight surge
Of memory ?

"Only a woman's hair ?"
Lo 1 there be times

When wailing musio clingsTo uwookiug rhymes.
- "Only a woman's hair 1"

Strango it appeard
That ho should nurse a jest
go many yearn.

"Only a woman's hair ?"
Dead Stella's hair:

If she had meant a jest,
Why all that oare ?

"Only a woman's hair ?"
True-naught beside

And yet 'I was something more
When Stella (lied

''Only a woman's hair!"
A woman's hair :

A moan from out tho Pant --

A woman's hair I

YOUR HOUSE.

DY 5tRS. N. A. KtIDD'R.

le Irue to yourself at the start, young dirt
'e triu to yourself and God ;

Bro you huldi your house mark wull the
spot,

Test, all the ground, antd build younttot
On the sand or the shaking sod.

D)ig, dig the foundations deep, young man;
Plant, firmly the outer wall

Let the props be strong anl the roof be
high,

With an opening turret toward the sky,
Through which flcaven's <lews noay fall.

Let this be the room of the sotil, young nian,
When shadows shall herald care,

A chamber with never a root'or thatch
To hinder the light--or door, or latch,
To shut in the spirits prayer I

build slow and sure-'tis for life, young
nian,

A life that outlives the breath
For who shalt gainsay te Holy Wordl ?
''Their works do follow them," saith the

Lord,
"Therein there is no death."

Build deep, and high, and broad, young
man,

As the needful case demands ;
Let your titlo-deeds be clear and bright,
Till you enter your claim to the Loril of

Light,
For the house not made with hands.

The Legislaturo.
TtlRtlt'- SIXT~t DAY'': (1i;IN

SENATE.
'Te Senato assemled a, 1 M., n t

was called to order by the Presidentpre
temn.
The House sent to the Sente a hijt

to alter and atme'nd Act. entith-d "'A r
Act to close' the operatijons of thet Banki
of the State of South Carohina" whtict
received its first reading.

T1he (Conumittee on 'Intcorporations, t<
whom wvas rpferred a bill to incorporate
the Columbia Buildingsa and 1 oan As~
soctation, reported back the same. wit&
a recommnendlatiotn that the hill do passOrdered for considerat.ion to-mo'rrow.

''The Committee on Engrossed1 13:1
reported as duly and correctly) I'ngros4e<
and ready for a third rending, a hill tme'orpcrate the Mission PresbyItoriaChutch, in the cit~y of Chin riest on, So'ut
Carolina. .,Passed antd ordered to b
sent to the House of' Repre'sentativec.s.VTe Committee on the Judiciairyiwvhomn was referred a bill from thiHfouse entitled ".A bill empowering th~Attornoy-General to change the venu
in Stai'te cases," repot ted b~ack( the samnewith a recommendation that the b11l d<
piass. T1he qanme Committee to whoniwas referred a bill to authorize Courts oArbitration, reported back the samewith a recommendation that the bill d<
lie upon the table. Ordered for consid
oration to-morrow.

Senate adjourned,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTrATV EX
The House met at 12 M. The Speak,

er took the Chair.
The Committee on Roads, Bridge:and Ferries reported unfavorably on:resolution relative to certain ferrielacross the Congaree River, at Columbia

as charging rates believed to be highoithan is aillowved by their charters ; ant
thte resolution was referred to the Rep
resentatives from the Counties of Rich
land and Lexington. Also, unfavorably on a bill to compel mill owners tekeep in repair their mill. dams or bridgethereon. Ordered for a second read
ing.
A bill to amend an Act entitled "ArAct to provide for the temporary organination~of the Educational Department o:the State of South Carolina,") was in,trodhuiced.
A bihl o amend an Act to lease theState Read running from the County 0Greenville, in this State, aeross theSaluda Mountain, to the County oiHenderso'n in North Carolina, wasptupon its :seCond reading and amend.

Thtwconsideration of the speial1 orderbemng a Senate bIll to alter and anmetndthe criminal law, was resumed anid dis.cussed to adjournment.
THlhRTY-NlNVI.DAY'S PROQERDING8. .-

SENATE.
Thae Sennta asnbiat. 2Nir ad

was called to order by the President pro I
teml.
The house of Representatives return-

ed to the Senate with concurrence. a
bill to amend an Act entitled "An Act
to provide for the temporary organiza-t
tion of the Educational I)epartment of
the State," w hicht was refer red to the
Committee on Enrolled Acts.
A resolution was adopted, that all

bills or claims against the State. having e

its origin under the Provisional Govern-
mont, be deterred for further considera-
tion until the next regular session of the

1General tssembly.
A resolution was presented and or-

dered for consideration to-morrow, that
the Judiciary Committee be instructed
to report. at an early day on a bill to
protect laborei s and persona working
under contracts on shares of crop.,, ie-
ferred to their Committee at the special
session.
A resolution was adopted, that all

claims presented by Coroners and other
County omeers ho not paid by the State
but by the Counties in which said claims
originated, and that the Judiciarv Com-
mittee bo directed to report a

"

bill in
accordance therewith.
A bill to alter and amend an Ac'.

antitletd "An Act to org size the Circuit
Courts," received its ti reading.
A joint resolution authoriztmg the Gov-

ernor to employ an armed force for the
preservation of the peace, was read,
agm ed to, and ordered to ho engrossedfor a third reading.

'Tho repot t. of the Committee on Rail
roads, on a bill to authorizo the consoli-
dation of the' Charlottee and South Caro
lina Railroad Companiy ani the Co-
limbia and A iugust.a Railroad Coimpany,
was made the special order for Th urs-
day, January 28, at I P. M.
The Senate adjourned.

HIOISE O PR NTA IV ES.
'1'he Ilouse m et at1) a. I.
The Coiimmittee on Privileges and

Elections sitbimittel resolition, which
was dlapted, that. James A. 3lack, of
A bbeville Coimt.y, cltimting 1o have
been eiecte-d a menber of tins I Iouse, to
fill the n'expired term of Janes Martin,
dceahsed,having departed tiis ulo peid.
ing the coIsidera.ioni of the elect ion re-
turn,. as above indicnte-d thle seat of
said Jla:ne; .\arlin is utmll vacant.

A. bill to provide it messenger for the
Sipremi Court of this State, was read
and referred.
A co'ncurren t resolution, that this

(eneral A ssembly will adjourn on the
15th of l'ebruary, at l p. m.. was made
the special order for February 10, at 1
p".,n.
A bill to defi:e the riuhts of' married

woumen, was resl .f i. erired.
A resolhion was adopted, that the

Commit ee on Ways atml Ml muiis be in.
' tritteLd t" re 'i,p , at iS eli a (lay as

practicalbb.', a general appropr:ain'wi bill
for th." fi5c'aIl year ending October 31,1 869.

At. 11 a, in., the House resolved into
a Coinuiittee of the \Vhole to consider a
senate bill to alter and amend the crimi.
nal law ; when a lengt.y debate easut-
ed.

Adjourned.
FORTIlETH DAY'S PnGUCEED ING(1.,

SENAT I.
''he Senate assembled at 12 M., and

was c:alIed to order by the President g'o
tem?.-Mfesge N o!, from the Governi'ior,
on llxeeive' businiess was received.
Thle (Co1nuittee ion Enjigr'ossed 1ills,retporteid asduly amtocorrec'tly engrossed

antd ready for a third' readiig, a b)11 t.o
reguila te anid prov'ide for the pay of
Coimnusionersi itnid Mantager's of the
I'cect ions tand it joint resolttioni iauthoi'-
iz/ing the G~overnior to employ ani arm-
edA forco for the pre'(ser'vat ion of the
peace. Ordered for considerationi to-
morrow.

I13ills confirming antd validlatmng thle
municipal elect ion in thle cityv of Chiarles
ion ;to amend the charter of tho Sul-
phiuric A cid and Stiper-. phosphate Coin-
.~pany, andti to atmeind an Act enti tied "

ActtoLregulato attatchinients,'" were ini.
A resolti on w'as adopted iniviting

lion. 0. P. Winchester, of Concticeut,
to a tieatt upoii the platf'oi'm.
SA bdl to determinio the value of con-'tracts made ini Confedrato States notes,
or' thirt equivalent, was debated amend.
edl and~ordlored to a third reading.
A bill to authorize the re'newal of'

State stocks atnd bonds recive"d its see-
ond r'eading, was considere'id by se c'tions,
agreed to), aund ordere'd to be engrossed
f or a third reatdmg.
- A bill to punish persons obtaining
prop.eity uinder false prete'nces r'eceiv'ed
ts secCond reading, anud was considered
by sections.

VTe Senate took up for ai second read.
ing and considerat-ion bills to atlter and

i amend the charter of the Kinlg's' MJoun-
tain Railroad, and to alter and amendathe charter' of the townt of Greenville.
Read anid referr'ed.

I by mngistrates end justices of the peace,
was ordered to lie ont thet tablo.

A. bill anthorizing lie building of a
h. idge' across the islands of WN admulaw
anud Johin's, w~asiread, amended and ic.
turned to the House.
A bill to renew and continue in force

an Act entitled "An Act to atuthorize
limited partnerships," was referred to the
Committee Ott the Juidiciiry.
A bill-to empower the Atto'rney-Gen.

eral toi change the venue in Stato cases,
was taken up and the further considera-
Lion mndefinitely postponed, and a mes-
sage ordered to be sent to the Ho~use of
Represontat ives, informing that bodyw'hat dispotion had been made of 'the
bill.
A bill to auithorize the Courts of' Ar.

bitration wias agreed to, and the bill or.
dered to lie on the table.
.A resolutioni was adopted instructingthe Judiciary Committee to report on a

bill to protect laborers and .persons]working under contracts on' shares of
crops, referred to the committee at the
special session-
.The Aenateadjornm..m

[OUSE OFB REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 M. The Speak.

r too' the Chair.
The Committee on Railroads reported
bill to declare the rights of creditors.
nd to provide for tho winding up of
he affairs of railroad companies in
onth Carolina, and recommended that
te enacting clause of the bill by strick.
it out, The bill was ordered to lio
ver a second reading.
The Committee at the Judiciary ro-
rted favorably on a bill to enforce the

rovisions of the civil rights hll of the.itmted States Congress. A ]so, umfa.
,drably on a bill to provide for titl.ilo ws an 1 orpha:s of men modlcred>r their political opi:aions.
A bill to coi'tirna :ail d.el"are valhdbie recent eleeniitn of aMvcur anid Ab.i -

aen of the city of! Charleston w:; renal
tad referred.
The Hon. O. F W i,eer, of Con

eoticut, was nviaed.a aoaccupy1aa a eat,
pon the floor >ft!h' fbatst'.
At 12:30 P. M.. :h., 1t. wa-nt itljornaittee of t.lie 'N' hole, I) cansider

rill to alter aa'l atmend the crimittl
aw; which was discIeasd, anrd progross

e(ported t..a the fTea'' as follows: The
"oammittee on the W .olaa having hadt]utaler censideration a Sanat.e bill to alter
nd amend the criminal law, have
dopte'd a resoluti.n that Ilto Comnitteoecommend the adoption of th blt as

-ported bay the Commirttee ont the Ju-
iciary.
Adjourned.
FORTY-FIRST DAY'S PROCKaDINCIS.

SEN ATE.
Thi Senate ass'nmbled at 12 M.
Bills to provide for the revision and
nsolidlation of that Satattes of laws of

ha State of South (:aTolina; to charte:
lerry's Ferry, over the Sateca River;

o amend an Act entitit led "AnAct t to
letermtine and aarpetaaate the home.
tead ;" to renew th charter of tho town
d> Walhalla, in the Cotnty of Oconee,
nd to mcorporato Ithe A iken Sanitarv
\ss'ocmtion, ware introdepeal.
A bill to regulat.e and provide for the

ay of Commissioners :and anangers of
Clect.ions receivedl it:1 third reading, aid
vas ordered to the lI a.sta.

'ThIae Senato took uap for a tl irad read.
aag a joint resrolution ait thorizaing the
ajvt.ernor to employ an armed force for
he preaervaIia -i of IlIt pearl ; which
cceived its thrt reading, pacssed, and
vas ordered to be retrtied to the House
af Representatives.

'Ite inajority a..l minority reports of
he Committee on the JicI tary on a
ill to amend an Act en't itll "An Act.
o dlefi the dutie-: at,i jutrisdictiont of
_anttty Contaissioner.," was takon tip
mtid and disenisel until 3.10 o'clock.
A djourned.

110USE OF REPRFESENT ATIV\TES.
'Phe lonse iet a'. 12 i. The Speak-

'tr took the Chair.
A communicat.ion was reeived from

ita Saeretary of State, informing the
Houie that there atr thir't-three Coinn:
IV oflices vacatit on ac:count of the death,
resignation and failure to1 qualifv of
persots elected in Countyitt -flis, oli the
2d and 3d days of Jane, 1868. Also
the names anal oflices of tilt dif'eront,
persons who have failed to qialify, and
the Counties in which that; vacant oflices
are which was refrred'l to the Conmmit-
tee ot Vracat Oflicaes, with in.strutctiotns
to1 carry ontt t he pirov'iions of a resaohi..
tion previjotus-ly refer~trealto tha Committtt-
tee ott Privilaegeand10t~lect ionis.
A bill to ratmttal ant Acetttiated "An11

Acet to organtize Itho Ctrcuit. ponrts," was
reird anad referred.-
A bill to pr'ovide thae anntter of re.

covering taxes illegally atsse'sed or col
lect ed, was read ratnd refeu~rred.

PTe nmemtorial of citizents aof Cotluitaa
seintg forth' reasontas whly z the Metdieal
Degartmnt oaf the Statto Unaiversi ty
shtould taot be disacotaainnaed, was referre'd
to thle Cottmmnit tee ott Ednaeationt.

Thela Conmmiattee (on the~Jiadiciary were
requea(stedl to reporti. aain' tohe ill to regna.
late thec stale ofl lantd at pubilic salts at
thte earliest. piracticable oppo1W tutnity.
'Te petit iott of suntdry citizens (of theo

Contuties of Oconete rand Pijckenst, tasking
ant apl.troptriatton to putrchtase Ithe old(
Counrt Hlontse ofl whaat was formaerly
knowvn as Pickents D)aiti, for a haigha
schoocl for all class.,. wvas tefe'rred.
A joitt resaoluttitin to athlorize thte

Governaor of the State to fill the vacana.
eies naow ex istmig in lae State Boaard
of Eqaalizatitotn, wats read tad referr-
ed.
A bill to estabhls a company under

the name of the Motitt Pleasant amt
Sailhivan'a Islanid Ferry Cotmpanay, and
to extenid the tad of th'a Satto to the
samei, was read anid referred.

Bills to inicorporate thec VattelusoMtatufactuarinag Comaptany, in thte State
of South Carohina, tad Ioamenad an Act
enatitled "Anl Act to lease the State
floaid ruing front thet County of
Greenille, in thils State, across tho' Sa.
lunda Monantaitn, to the Caountty of Hen-
derson, int Northa Carolitia,'' were read
the third time, prassed, nad ordered to be
sent to the Setnte.
Adjourned.

A CALIrontA MJLL10NAan.---A
letter from Sana Franiscao, speaking of
theo r'ichelass of the White Pinto aminingalistrict in Nov ada, satys theroe ist nowma that city a maiiddho-aged ana who a
year sinco was at work by thme imonthas a atachlanaic, and not worth a dhollar,l'e-day ho is wor'th at least $1,000,.

)O0 in hard coin, and hais incomao from
melmine nlonto ini Whito Pine is over

bl,500.per day.. lie is investing hais

tonaoy in reral estato in San Francis.

~o. The other dayta .fritnd was jok-
ng lhim eta the subjoot of marriage,

-emaarking that hte 0ould nlow marary

any, young lady in$an Francisco ;towhitch he replied, "WV i, I' knowra

~al out West/who 'was wling to mar-mewheon I haadn'ta cent, and nowmn able,.I 'hn going '6itia'rrj Ibor.',-
Poultry are said to be very benelotalo orchaardse when alo'e~I to have the

Ublief0 nsable ugbprd,
Mis. JED1Tou: As an act o.f justico to

an i; ivisdlul who js naliolQusly charg.ed wsli using expressions which h)e
never uttered, I request that you pub.lish the following correspondence. I
wish it distinctly understood that I cid
not make use of the expressions chargedupon me by the State Constable.

Respectfully,
JOHN P. ELKIN.

OFrsiCi oF CrFF CONSTABLE,
Co.uatIA, January 20, 1860.

JTohn Elkins. 1 q., Yolumlnbha S. CJ..
Sin: You will find enclosed a pictureof me. for which you remarked, a fewdav sing.', you know a party that would
p v $101) for. This is a chance for you
to "nake a raise." I send it gratuitous.
'y. And now, sir, you have all privi-
l'ges granted you imaginabhe, to send
this to any one you feel disposed, with-
out distiction. But remember, should
I b. molested on auty of muy trips up the
country-if event a hair of my head is
harmed-I will assure you, that, you
will be held responsible for it. If I "go
as Randolph dish," as you remarked, youwill share the :ame fate that the assas-
sins will. My advice to you is to bri-
dle your tongue, lest it destroys your
miserable carcass. Respcflilly,

JOIN 13. HUBI3ANI),
Chief Constable.

ALS-TON, S. C., January 27, 1869.
Mr. Jo/hn B. Ilubbard-St : I do

not know you. I do not know that. I have
ever spoken to you. I have received
from you your likeness.. I suppose you

d your likeness, alone, sufficien't to
,Ike .terror. I assure you. I neuther

in'ar you nor your picture. I am cer-
tain there is no man in this communitywho would give five cents for
your picture ; I, therefore think that
your picture would be a bad investment
on which to "niake a raise."

Should you "meet the fate of Ran-
dolph," I assure you, that neither I nor
any of my connexions. will be your as.
sassim ; and, as for your threat, I treat
thit with the same contempt which I
feel for its author.
As to may "miserable carcass," I hopeit will be in existence when your misc.

rable carcass" shall have been devoured
by worms.

JOHN P. ELKIN.

A PI-runia or SEnAaroPor..-Upthe wide street, grass grown and silent,there is nothing hnt ruin. The door.
ways of some of the ruined houses have
been blocked with slotnes, to exclude
those who have no right within the
walls ; but in palaces and villas alike,weeds are growing high and rank, their
greetn luxuriance choking the cellar.
stairs and waving above the window-
sills of the ground floor. On the summil
of the ridge, above the centre of tlh
town, stands a tolerably well-executet
model of the Temple of Theseus at
Athens; the design is copied with much
fidelity, but the Inkernian freEstone if
un worthy of comparison with narbh.
from Mount Pentelicus. From a dis.
tance this binilding, like tle original at
Athens, appears perfect ; but from a
near view, daylight can be seen throughthe hole a cannon-shot has made in thE
upper angle of the pediment. One col-umnu has been struck iat the base anid
the pavement split, away from it ; an-
other has received a cruel blew in the
middle of the shaft ; and the soft stone
has split into fragments, leaving only a
third of the diameter of the column te
suipport this portion of the massive en.
tablature. The building, which was a
church, has received many less signifi.
cant. blows. Not a vestige of the 'cov-
ering or any part of the initernal wood-
w.ork remains, and where the roof rest.
ed upon the walls wvild flowers arc
growing. I made my way towards ihe
building through tihe enclosure in whiicli
it Stanlds knee-deep in weeds, my foot
steps emblarrassed by hiddenl stones, the
ruins of thie wall which no longer ae.
quester the neglected grottnd Streel
after street oh rho town presents the samne
aspect of ruinied giaandeur. Broken pillars, udefaced escutcheons., walls piercerwith garming holes, or deeplly cut intc
by artillery ; these things are never eut
of sight.

A Por.r'rgcIAN-Oolonel Watson, e
well-known politioian of Virginie, en
joyed great personal popularity 'dsaccounlt of his affable matnners, aniwhenever lie was 't- candidate for of
floe ran ahead of the ticket. Hie gonorally spoke to every body he met
professing to -knew them. On one
occasion, during the lart Presidential
campaign, he nmet a countrymanwhom ho shook by the hand, and com.

"Why, hOW do you do, thiri? Iat
very glad to thee, ydiA; a:fine daythir ; I[thee you thtill ride your fin<old gray, thir."

'No, Sir ; this horse is 0one I bor
rowed this morning.''
'0h1 alh I well, thir, how are the

old1 gentlemian and( lady ?'
'"My parents have been dead aboutthree years, Sir."
"But how itha your wifeo, thir, endi e chijdlrenp*'
"I am an unimarrled man, Sir.'
'Thuro enough.. Do you sthill live

on the old farm 1''
"No,-Sir ; I hare-just arrived fromOhio, where I was born."
"Well, thir, I 406e1). L.don't know

you, afther all. doaa~Wridiig, thir p"

Jeff. Ghoe, who was conitbioto~

two years since at. Man'on Court,
oftheiurder of Dathis 0Gandy, has

been recently gardped by Governor
Boott, on the grni be was not

the actual ts~ rr and his partlol-

paf6uo ii it way the in~nence andOdM~l% l oofnmitted it.and aa a slave, he was not legally.

ooutable...Pamja.

Uotton Oilture,
There seems to be (says the Yorkville

*Enquirer) throughout the cotton grow.
ing States an earnest effort on the partof intelligent farmers to improve the
method of cotton culture in such a way
as to compensate for the disasters en-
tailed upon cotton growing by the
results of the war. The results of
tmany experiments in title way could
prove highly interesting to the farmers.
Ono of the latest improvements in

culture, and one at present attracting
considerable attention, is that suggested
by Poulain, of Maryland. His plan is
to plant the seeds in het beds in Feb.
ruary, or early in March, and thus ma-
ture the plants for transplanting in
A pril or May. As the cotton plant is
a tender grow'h, difficult to transplant
in tie ustal way, he proposes to obviate
this difficulty by using earthen pots open
at each etd, of a conical shape. The
pot is filled with earth and six or eightseeds placed in it, the proper depth.-
These pots are arranged in the hot
house on planks, and the plants thinned
out to the proper number when large
enough. When the period for trans.
plainting arrives, the plinks are remov-
ed to the field with the pots upon them,
then carefully set into a hill, and thi pot
removed. A plant, 8 or 10 inches
high is thus started in th field at the
usual period of plant.ing the seeds. The
conical shapeof the pot admits its re-
moval from the plant iithout disturb.
ing the earth or the roots of the cot-
ton.

Poulain also proposes to place the
plants, thus generated, froi 4 to 8 feet
apart each way,- the hills having first
been deeply dug, and well manured. It

tis asserted that experinments under this
method have a yield amply cotnpensa.ing for the labor employed.
A gentleman in Edgefleld, in this

State, raised last year fifteen hundred
pounds of lint cotton to one acre of land,
under a process similar. Ito planted
two stalks to the hill, of a distance of
eight feet each way. The hills were

prepared as if for transplanting fruit
trees, being dug to a depth of twentyinches and two 'eet diameter. Sandyloam and manure was then filled in, and
these seeds planted. The enormous
yield is attributable to the thorough sub
soiling, the manure and the space-the latter being sufficient to allow the
rays of the sun to penetrate to the low-
er branches of the plant, and develop
these fully. As cotton is essentially a
sun plant, never thriving unless fullysupplied with sun warmth, the philoso.phy of this method is at once apparent.Another method has been tried in
Union District with the Dixon improv.ed seed. This'is to subsoil deeply, and
plant in hills three feetvach way, thin-
ning out, the plants when large enough,
to two in each hill. About fifteen hun-
dred pounds of seed cotton to the acre
w'as obtained from a live acre field
planted late hi the spring in this way.
The idea upon which all the methods

of culture is based is, in the first place,
more space for the plants; and secondly,
to developtthe plants thus separated, to
their full maturity. Manume is all im-
portant to the latter -bject. Earlyplanting in hot-beds may be brought to
such it state of perfection as to come into
somethmig like general use after attime,
but at preseit it is too expensive and
todions to secnre for it any degree (of a
popultar favor. Cotton growing, like
everything else is on the march towards
imyrovenient. We wonld like to see
our neighbors help it along.

A BArLLOON VOYAOK TO Eunorn.-
The notioni of atn mrial voyage to Eu.
rope has beetn revived by M. Chevalier,
a celebrated F'retncht ronanit, who has
just arrived in New York. He propos.us starting from New York ttext, April
or May. M. Chevalier, we are told,
once madie t~he journey fromt Paris to the
Russian frontier, a distance of over 700
miles, in less thtan five hours. U~ponanother occasiotn lie crossed St. George's
Chatnnel frota Dublin. atnd has accom.
plishied, withoutt iinjutry, sev'.ral as-
centions in France and( England. The
air ship in which the experiment is to
be atteimpted is called L'Esperance..--
Its height. is 65 feat, its diameter 150
feet,. and it requires 126,000 cubic feet
of gas to itflat-' it. Attaeched to the
siuip is an enid~osed car capable of carry.
tmg about fifty persotis, with 'provisions
for a ten days' voyage. M. Chevalier
coltemplatesex tenu~mg invitations to
several mnemniers of t.1:e press to accori.
pany'htm.

The New York W~ortd says: " It is
generally understood that Fort Lafa.
yette will not be rebuilt. It certain-.
ly should not be, for it has long since
been conceded that New York must
be defended at Sandy, Hook ; and that
tho fortifloations built on this side of
the entrance to the outer bay ean be
of little, if any, use in defending the
city against a ,hos ile fleet. At all
events thero .ard enough guns now in
position at the Narrows to answer
every possible purpose, since torpedoesand other obstructions, sunk in the
channel between that ,point and San-
dy Hook, would render it as impossiblefor a hostile vessel to reach the city
as it was for the Federal lron-olads to
reach Charlestod."

ITINERANT QUAoks.--Thle pdople ofthe South have long.boen~tlg victims
of itinetant 'quacks' who pretend topossess the skilland alpility to heal nullmanner 'of disaesg ighethe~r onwgor acete.' Wlreing'ter hts not been
overloolmddJy. these strolling impos-ters ;.and we warn our people nottplace any reliane it t g~ly reprebeta-tions. We have diur' ewn residentphysicians- exitletna nealseowl-edged skilt ipbig' in--r--~and'ti0a .~~~1ard de r'dloe forthi2aof a peri a*,mUlo empio. will
assuredy. regre~t-~if they livojJongAnu to regret anything.-. Wilming-.

:WArvFaTItLns SHALL I Us?-
This. is .;question we are 'asked al-
most every day. Patent fertilizers are
now-a-days like patent .medicines useless
to all except the nanufcturer, and quite
a mint to him. Use stable manure andeif you cannot obtain that in the quantity
required, supply the .deficiency with
Pertevian Guano, one or ,two bags of it
is better than a ton of most of the pios-phates now. made. We have always
regarded bone-dust with great favpt
until the past season when we discover-
ed in one of the most popular brands a

large quantity of broken pieces of mar

ble, which had escaped through the roll-
ers at the mill without being crushed,
and no one but the maker knows how
much of that which was ground fine was

composed of the same article. Fifty
dollnrs per ton is rather steep to pay for
broken stones unless they contain some
gold ore.--[Published by request from-Buist's Almanac and Garden Manual.)
An advertisement in a Rio Janeiro

paper roads : "For sale, a prettyblack woman of Minas, of hsnured con-
duct, with two 'children, a pretty little
black girl four years old, and a hand-
some brown boy of eleven."
A grand tournament and ball are to

come off at Weldon N.- C., on tho'22d
of February, the occasion of the open.
ing of the .Euwry Hotel.

New Advertisement.
OA

MmEONLV Co.*
oiney, Olycerine, Elder Mlower,

13oqtot and Palm,
In quality, style and Perfume warranted

equal to the English and sold fully 50 per
ceuts cheaper, which accounts for falling off
in the demand for the foreign soaps, and the
unprcoedentel success of the American
Company Toilet. Soaps, now sold every-
where in the United States.

McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN & CO.,
Sole Manufacturers,

Jan 12-4w Philadelphia, and N. Y.

WANTED---AGENTS
r O sell the American Knitting Machine.
L Prioe $26. The simplest, oheapest and
best Knitting Machine tever invented, will
knit20,000 stitches per minute. Liberal in-
ducements to Agents. Address AMERI.
CAN KNITTING MAtIIINE CO., Boston,
Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
jan 12-4w

GRA~n RIIris, Mircu., Sept. 10, 1808.
LIPPI'NCoTT & BAKEwELL :

The people seem to be crazy about RED
JACKET Axss. Please send me twenty doz-
en more. Yours truly, W. D G.

CAUTION.-Unprincipled dealers are sel.
ling Axes painted red, as ,the In JACKET
Ax. The good qualities of this Axe eon-
sists in its Atuperior eutting qualities not it
the Red Paint.
The "Red Jacket'' is for sale by all re-

aponsible hardware dealers and the nmanu-
facturers.

LIPPINCOTT.& BAKEWVELL.
jan 12-.4w Pittsburgh, Pa.

National Agriculturist
--AND-

Pennusylvania Farm Journal.
DEvoTyn to

Agriculture, llortleulture and Rural Eco-
ninly.

Published at Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. M. & 0. D. K~uester, Editors.

Aaited by a Oorpe of IPrarical Contrfb~aors
Trthns :-$.00 per annum ;Tea Copies,$7.50.-

May Advertising 25 eta. per line foi- each
insertioin- jiil Jan 1244w

AGE~NTS WANTED FR TilE

"QRAY-JAOKF4TS,
And how they bIved, Fought an~d Died

for luxie, withi incidents, and
Sketehes of We In the

Uonfederacy,"
The (Cheapeet and Bet. War Rook P'ubilihed.
fia Send for Circulars and see'cur terms,wiih a full tiescription of the wpork. Adadress JONES BROS..& UO0., Philpdelphia,
Jan,12,4w

OLLIOTLoNs OF

Piano Mus ic.
ACOMPISTE JIgi1 ryhof the gheieestA1 Compositiofis. s'epes suited to Alllogrdso 'Plyers.'l oniptised in the dl.10igseries of elegat voltimes. Any ohsof which woutld ctr in the usual form--.o.Sheoo. Musie ten time. thp~prie...The Wreath of Gems, just published, eon-

taining ovey' 100 6f the ehbioest and most,popular #ong4,,Brillads, and Duets ftheadlay, with ..Pae acpomapantmnn, .
Houie Circle, 2 vols. cntalning Marches,'Walbzes, Pok(4s; 80)h41tisoW~u, lt~obas,Quadrilles CoVnjra aneqs, .Pian~EbiloUems, and1Four-Ilind4 I'opes; 'ihe D'aylst's Alham 1 vol. A dontinat In of tihedatne eldsef Meslo as that of-dt "<Homi~-Olrele."a Silver, Cord. .1 301. .8onen-, tyuets, Tries Quartetts, with Piano Ae'es.uShower of Peerh.. 1. !ol. ,Uoie4Vo1Duets, with>PJlaioAe'..Geotf ,e'5Sogs41'ol. Gems of Scottish Sol16.ASo.Gesof Maoed Song..-. yol. 0p..

Orera Bouf'e, a cllecion of Vocal anidauetlGeinsfroma Otenbachisr Oeers f
r ud A e og"Belicle'? "$akbe

.PAtIOn.'~Eke o., Broaids $ 0. (%tb
maft~, Ot- ad to any address~

C. H. DITS0N' y

J~n12-4w711 Broadway, New York.

RRtINO BUT O0BL1!i.-Self-help for
SYoung Meot, who havtng erred; desire

a batemanhood, Sent in sealed letter en-
relopes, free of obrrge.. If benefit ed re-
turn the postage., Address Pk AN.
TIIROS, Box P, Pbladelphia, Pa.
jan 12-4w-

The P antt IgIe Conb:
Will Qoleor gray l air a.permapent -blaok or
brown Sold everywhere. Sent by mail
for $1,25. Address....-..

WM. PATTON, Treasurer,
Magio Comb Co.. Springfeld, Mame.

Jan 12-4w

WANTED,' AGENTS,
$75 to $200 per month. overy where, male

and female, to introduce tio Genuine Imn-
proved Common Sense Family Sewing Ma-
chine. This machine will stitch, hem, fell,tuck., quilt, odrd, bind, braid and'' embrol-der in a most superior m inner., Price only$18 'Fully warratited.for five years.; We
will pay $1000 for any machinio that Rill
abw a stronger more beautiful, or more eles-
tio seam than ours. It makes the Blastio
Look Stitqh." Every second sttch can be
cut, and dtLll. the cloth cannot be pulled
apart wit out tearing it. lWe pay, Agentsfrom $7G o X200 per month and. expenses,
or a 6ommiasion from whlih tric. that
amount can .be made, Address SC0?1I &
CO.q Pittsburgh, Pa., loston, Mass., or St.
Louis, Mo.
CAUTION.-Do not be Imposed, upon byother parties palming- off worthless east-

iron machines, under the same,, name or
otherwiso Ours' is the only, genuine and
really practical cheap machine manutactur-
ed. Jan 12-4w

-'Oeo P. Rovell& Co. o 'or to advertisers
the znosi. complete method of rdaoling the
public, through. io?newspapers, or any agen-
cy la the country.T,prinyfield (O.).Tran.
Fcrept.

If YouWYant to Advertise
If You Want to Advertise
If You Want to Advertise,

Send a Stamp "

Send a Stamp
Sened a Stamp

For
For-
For

Our New Circular,
Our New Circular,
Our New CiruLiar
Containing Lists
Containing Lists
Containing Lists

Of All The Best Advertising Mediums.
Of All The Best Advertising Mediums.Of All The Best Advertising Mediums.

The Names Are Qiven
The Names Are Givea
The Names Are Given

And
And
And

The Prices Are Given.
The Prices Are Given.
The Prices Are Giveu.You Can Estimate the Coat.

You Can Estimate tbo Cost.
You Can Estimate the Cost.

And
And
And

Make Your Order Large or Small.
Make Your Order Large or Small.
Make Your Order Large or Small.

Our Lists Of 100
Our Lists Of 100-
Our Lists Of 100

Local Papers
Local Papers
Local Papers -1gPl

And 6ligh-Pri
And 1ligh-Prlo WeekliesAnd-Iligh-Prid WeekliesAre Largely Used By A ive rsAre Largely Used By Advert( ,,,

Are Largely Used By AdvertisersBecause the Special hates
Hecause the Special Ratel
Because the Special Rates.

And- the Choice Position OfferedAnd the Choice Position Offered
And the Choice Position OffbredMake -Them l'ay.

Make Them Pay.
Make Them Pay.

Send For a Circeular
Send For -a liitcmlar
Seuid For. a Crue

Ge-o. P. Rowell & Co.,
Geo. P. Re~weli-& Co.,
Geo. P. Rowell.& Co.,

AdveaisingAens
AdvertisingAets

-- Advertising Agents,
-

,~ New York.New York.
New York. 7

''The house 'of Gee. P. Rowell 4 Qo. Isthe olaly one an the busidess that has itselfused adlvertising to any great extent to ad-vance its own itetrests. Th.y apendc uargesulms, and find by personal experience wlht,advertising pays the best "- N. 7, a1'.

DEMORES'T"8 IONThII MAGAZiNE,
NIVEIR8A.LY acknowledged Ijie Model.Par or Magazine of Americat devotedto Original Stories, Po'ms. Skete1aa.:jiouse-hold Marters, Gems.of Thought, Personal

Li::ath, Music, Amaaments, etc., by the
best aut hors, .and profusely illustrateaadtthcosily Engravings 11'~l .sl5) 4fesou ansdreliable Peatterai, i'oWldories,and a eon.stant sncesesion' of ' art istig ,ielli, wIthother useful and entertainfatgitoratureNo person of refinement, economicalhotinewife,.orln of tAsto can afford to dowihout athe Model.. Monthly. 8peeinieneopies, 15 cents ; mailed free tYAarly,SS,
ht'ee lpes, 7.50; Ueepe ~ n
splendid pteminnf tofotal*n s
with the iirat premium, for aoeh, "suiierib.
3& A new Blartram & Panton 8ewlngMachine fort 20.ssubs~vbers at $8 eane.
Derxoreb'&Mnthlyadd j,~ Awaremtogether $4,:with, the premliamg foy ee

DEMOREST's 1N50 MEIi1

'ft'Vit.14 '6'.Miadboope wif'n'Gibud tcaae
-line living objects, or a good two~lsddpearl Poceelniterand~1ege number ofothpr 4edirslearieles, gisen as. pembiab

474Broadw,,~ew York.-ry B-.tMan 36s. peelin. ce.'eeol~ ents, mailed ree.-


